AREGAWI'S INVITATION

Warm Greetings!

You are cordially invited to attend the defense of my PhD Thesis entitled “A Political History of the TPLF (1975-1991): Revolt, Ideology and Mobilization in Ethiopia” that takes place in the Aula of the Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam / VU (De Boekeelaan 1105) on Tuesday, 2 September 2008 at 10:15.

Giday Zeratsion (tel.: +47-2-2259896) and Kefale Mamo (020-4633480) are the paranymphs.

Direction from Amsterdam SC: Metro 51, Tram 5, 16, 24
By Car: Follow the A-10 to Zuid/Amstelveen, Exit on S 108. Turn left onto Amstelvenseweg, again left at the VU University Hospital. There you can see the VU and the De Boekeelaan.

With best regards,
Aregawi Berhe

E-mail: ezanareg@hotmail.com
Tel.: 070-3946132 and/or 06-28485196